[On metabolic therapeutics G-I-K in surgery of cardiac patients].
The basic principles of the metabolic therapeutics with glucose-insulin-potassium solutions, already proposed by Dr. Demetrio Sodi Pallares, are exposed. Chronologic succession of this treatment during the preoperative, transoperative and postoperative phases of heart surgery, as well as some personal observations of one of the authors, are described. The glucose-insulin-potassium solution is a powerful system, providing very useful energy to protect the injured myocardium during cardiovascular surgery. Many publications support this assertion. The most recent ones indicate a reduction of low output syndromes due to interventions on coronary arteries, as well as a significant diminution of circulating fatty acids after primary angioplasty. The mentioned solution, in higher concentrations than the initial one, could become routine therapeutics in medicine and surgery centers, in general.